
Tension, strategy, action,
excitement - Bomberman's back!

You can now battle up to four
(.ornpt/ter cor rtrolled rndt t,d\^q rtr

the Lrltirrrate five Bornbernran
rrrocle. Choose from seven

excltrng new
stages with loacls
of awesorne
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rlo power ups I ke warps, ( tllv('y( r

belts, revolvrnq <Joors drr<.1 t:vt'rr
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THANK YOU !
THANK YOU lor buying this Advanced
Turbochip Game Card,
BONK3-"Bonk's Big Adventure" ru

Before using your new Turbochrp game card,
please read thrs rnstruclron manual carelully
Famrlianze yoursell wrlh the proper use ol your
TurboGrafx-1 6 Enlerlarnment Supersystem,
precaulrons concernrng rts use and the proper
use of lhis TurboChrp game card Always
operate your TurboGralx-16 SuperSysiem and
this Turbochip game card accordrng lo
inslructrons Please keep lhrs manual rn a sale
place lor fulure relerence

Game Copyrighl 1993 HUDSON SOFT.

Game Copyright 1993 BED.

All rights reserued.

TurbocralxlM- 1 6 Enterlarnment SuperSystem
TurboChrp@ Game Card
TurboExpress'M Handheld Enterlainment
Syslem

WARNINGS
1 This video game may cause a burn-in

image on you. television picture tube. A
burn-in image is an image which is
permanenlly burned into the inside o, the
picture tube. Do nol leave slatic or still
images (in pause or play mode) on your
television screen lor extended periods ol
time. When playing this game, it is advisable
to reduce lhe scren brightness lo help
avoid image burn-in on the picture tube.

2 Be sure thal the power is turned off when
changing game cards.

3 This is a precision device and should not be
used or slored under condilrons ol excessive
lemperalure or humidity.

4 Do not lorcibly bend your Turbochip game
cards.

5 Do not touch the rnside ol lhe lerminal area or
expose the Supersystem lo water, as lhis
mighl damage lhe unit.

6 Do not wrpe your Supersyslem or Turbochip
game cards wrth volalile liqurds such as painl
thinner or benzene

Turbochrp game cards are made especially lor
use wrlh lhe TurboGrafx-16 Enlertarnmenl
SuperSystem and lhe TurboExpress Handheld
Enlertarnmenl System and will nol operate on
olher syslems

Any duphcalron ol this sotlware is strictly
prohrbited
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Bonk in Dinosqurlond!
Bonk's got somethin$ new up his
sleeve and he's going crazy in the
Kingdom of the Dinosaurs! He can

EFow into a huge hulk or shrink
into a miniature headbasher. So go

ahead and smash some heads with
that invincible glanite-brain
caveboy of adventure, Bonk!

Bonk, the tough dude with the skull of stone, returns for his third
action-packed. rock splitting head banging adventure!
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Bonk E Story
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How To Play Bonk 5
t';irr Gl'lEHllfilEl When you turn on the switch
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and you see the EviI King
" i ffi'r'111,r11"'', ' ':1lrXS h*aai nn* ,* -,-a*n-. i+,^ ^+jrlry;i;*,111;ff Drool, don't woruy...it's still

Bonk IIL When the Title screen
appears, push the RUN Button
and start the game.
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* Both players share bhe Hearts in the two
player mode. Cooperate.....or pay the price.

tr*",-,il.1*il.:*;ifi ;;i;;;J
! too.ooo una ioo.ooo ooints vou will oet I
I on. -or" heart. From then on uo, ,rrlll ou, I
I an additional heart everv +OO.OOO oointrl I

{} The Two Player Mod,e ilt-- ^a''s?r
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use in two ptayer GEEIITEd'.ITD Bonkl (a6ack)
mode game start, pause
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In the two player mode the Bonks
are different colors but they can use
exactly the same moves. One Bonk
can even jump on top of the other
Bonk's head!

move, up, down,
Ielt or righi
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e Special Moves {B Power-Ups and Other ftems

Do€lpad(ue
Bonk isn't a World class
swimmer but he s a great
dogpaddler,. Use the
Direction Key bo paddle
around and Button I for
an extra boost.

Extra Bonk
tu)orher il;i";;,; \€\'

you on yollr way. I

SmallHam
A one Ievel power t

boost.

super double no*""10'otoliI EIFry you| enemies wiLh y(
fire brea,th.

One hearL strength increase

(:l

o)
Fruit
Small strengbh
increase and 2OO
polnts.

Big Heart
Maximum stlen€lth
increasel

Blue lleart
An exLra heart containerl
Pay attention because Lhey
are hidden throughout the
game.

Flower Copter Seed: Grab this
seed and a flowef will grow
from the top of Bon}<'s head.
You can then fiy Ilonh alound.

Heart
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Blue Candy: Bonl( gr.ows
big.....hlrge......giganticl He's the
Big Bad Bonkl

Smileys: Collect the Smileys
and hea,d to the Bonus Stages!
Grab as many as you can.

Score Items : These are in
every stage. Stoch up on them
and build up your scole. s

Flip Bonk
Check out this
movel Press
Button II when
Bonk is in the
air and watch
him flip out.
You can also
get more fly-
irlg distance by
presslng
Button II again
and again
when he
jumps. A good
aim is the win-
ning ticket!

TIre Spin Climb
To climb overhanging
branches press up on
the Direcbion Key and
jump. Bonk wiu bite
into the branch above
him and go for a bi€
spin.

Tbe iluna,ber -Grunclren Glinb
Cliffe and pits? I.Io sweatl Just
use Buttotr I to ola,mp onto tJre
wall and keep pressrngl Isn't
BoDk tough....they didnrt even
have dentiBts in those days.

The Tree Cfimb
How about going
for a tree climb?
Grab onto a tree
and shinny up,
down or all the
way around.

HeadBan{ingl
Wj.th this trick you can
climb narrow walls in a
snap. Use Button II and
start, bouncing off the
wa]Is! If you want to
get anJrwhere in this
game you'11 have to
master this move.

,etBoU€rPtre
Clo for a real mlnd-
bender of a roller
ooa,ster ridel All
you ha,ve to do iB
staod over the plpe,
a.nd swoooosh.....
you're awayll

The Waterfall Splash
Make a blg splash...up
a waterfall! Press up
on the Directlon Key
and jump. Keep press-
irg Button I and jump
in and ouL of the water- ;ql



SpringfST Flowers
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a"*--rO*,* Jump onLo one ot these and ca,tch

some major air time. ]_l

Orangle Spring5r Flower
i Pounce on one of these and a slab of

I hr- popr rp.
i

The Green SprinS/ is full of friend-
ly items like candies and hea,fis.

Squish a Pink Sprin$/ and an item will pop out

But watch out for the Bonk Bouncy Tra,p!

There may be some places that Bonk
can't go because of his size. When
that happens you can eat a candy or
think about becoming a Crab Bonk.

Red
Candy

Score big time with an Extra Bonk
or a Big Hearl!

Special Power-Ilps :ffii,,
Trl'-i. i

Grab Bonk
If Bonk gets crushed he becomes a crab. He can zip
ihrough the water and jump (Button I).

. t Kiss Bonk
/, Turn ihe enemy to stone with a kiss from Bonk. To blow a kiss

-. Ei press Button II. Or you can just Bonk the ground and experience

*/iffi in";oy of seeing your enemy turn to stone.

Fire Breathing Bonlr
Bonk blasts out, wicked fire from his mouth when you press
Button III Arrd bonking the ground damages all enemies on the
screenl

Blue Candy
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Green Sprint$rFlower

Fire Ereathing
Eonk

l)on t su'ctr it u,lat lttx ttkt
uil.li$ b),triJtilk. ot t!/t(tt
yor r,ut t (0 ?l1ttA bL.irutt ol

yoltr \i:t' ( ril l)i( or kil)

inrll)! \Y'lot rhit lrtpl,ttt',
rtor? tthout tln to..'n r bit

t,ul tl,tn So b,t;k n, u'lrrL tlt
ttttt/ict tL'ttt. I lq,i bttL!



+-l(*r Tllis is the world. of Bonk 5!
The Dinosaur Kingdom is

crawling with monsters from
the Monster Tribe, and the
moon is chalned to the botlom
of the sea by a statue of the
Evil King Drool! What s gone

wrong? Wasn't the moon saved
from the Evil King Drool last
time? Sure was, but it looks
like he's at it again. The only
hope is for you Lo put an end

bo his wicked plans.

j.

'-.i.-..-.. :...j:.r Some playing Tips -..

! fo succeed in the game, you need to explore everJrthing. '..

!l,ranypowerupsandextraBonksaIehiddeninunusual
: areas throughout the game. :

i When spinning on a vine, press Button II repeatedly. His .:
'. spinning speed w111 Lriple! .i

.-'r--....- ---"""'i"'..
....j

IIenry Hatchet vilaEie
This is the place wfrere
Henry Hatchets live in
comfort. Don t think
twice...just go for it.

Urder€lround PJrramid
This is a creepy stage

wh.ere mummies wan-
der about.

Finaf
AU the blggesb and bad-
dest monsters are ready
to battle, including King
Drool!

Miralie Desert
The moon rises and the
sun sets.

Giant's Room
EverJrthing is

GIGANTIC!

t,lot,l!troL,!



This is the Monster Tribe!

TlreU$lrGrab ffi
Squtahgrlreaf

It may be soft and
squishy, but it hurts!

Bockettr}Ian

1O, 9, 8, 7.... Blast
offl! Remember to
aim high.

This Stage I Boss is a
big, ugly crab. Bash
him from below and
see what happens.

There's a big enemy
lurking in the water....
the Poison Fish. If you
get eaten you have to
fight your way out.

an6lera

BoogaBooge
A jungle warrior
wtro would love
to skewer you
with spear.

The fourth
stage Boss is a
phony so don't
be fooled by her
good looks. Her
real identity
is....

G4v
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Baby

You've never
seen a baby
whine like
this one.

Grargrladgr

BubbleBfud'
Pound on the Bubble
Blrd until he burstsl

Snippy

IIis snippers are
,leadly but he's
rroL reaIly in con-

l |ol. Take a close

l()ok and you may
lilrd some old
l |iends-

tt

!flummlr
The Mummies of
the pyramid are
waiting for you to
join them.

RoboTurtle
One day a turtle ran
into a submarine and
the nobo Turtle
appeared!
Beware of his
Iittle friends.to



Air llead
Watch Henry
Hatchets fly
high and then
crash land
when you Bonk
them.

Puqfleltfiutert
Bonk thls thing right
away because it
muiates very, very
fast.

WARNING
READ BEFORE USING YOUR CAI\,I}., SYSTI]M

A verY srnall pc'rcentage of the population mdv experience epileptic seizLrres lr'ltett erPosecl to

cert.rin light pattents or flashing lights of various combinations. When txposerl l() these certatitr

p.tttents or lrackgrotrrrds orr a television screen or while pl.ryirre video gianrcs, irrtlivi.ltrals tuay

cxpericucc an epileptic scizure ()r symptorrs evcn in inciiricltrals wlto h.rvt'Ir() lrist()r),of epilepsy

or pLior seiztrres. If yorr, vour friends or trrryone in vottr family, ha1,q ltl gPilcI:tit errrclitiort,

pleasc constrlt vour doctor prior to plaving vitlco game.s. lf von experit'nct'drrY ol thc follorving

svnlptonts rvhile Pl.rving vidco games: .rltered vision dizziness, eye or Ittttselt'ttliit-hittg or othtr

iuvolturtarv nto\ eruents, diSoriellLttion, loss ttf arv.treness, nteutal c:onlrtsiotI or r rrttvulsitlts- [)lS

CONTINUE USE AND DO NOT RESUME PL-AYINC UNIIL Y()U I lAVl- L( )N5LJt-l hD WITH

YOUR PHYSICIAN.

Wt, arlvise th.tt t,orr lirrit your at-tual eame playing lo one hour per Ll.ry.rnd t.rke ftriollic br(tks

of l0 to 15 ninutes cltrring this period.

(l
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TurboChip@ 9O-Day Limited Warranty
I ilrt,(, Technologies, lnc.('TTl") warrants to lhe

, ,r r( tLr r.rl consumer purchaser lhal thrs product shall
1,. lrru lrom defects rn matenal and workmanshrp'
il![ r the lollowtng terms:

IIOW LONG IS THE WAFBANTY
I I ils product rs warranted lor 90 days lr)rn lhe dale
,i llr{, irrsl consumer purchase

WHO IS PROTECTED
I l[s warranty may be enlorced onty t)y lhe frrsl
,.,rnsumer purchaser. You should :;avo your ptool ol

l,rrchase, and be prepared lo pr(rsorll rl n case ol a
!v,rrranty claim.

WHAT IS COVERED
I xcept as specttred below llr:, wiilrrrrly r.overs all
lelecls in malenal o, wr)rkrrr:rnslr p il) thrs producl
I he followtng are nol cr)ver(xl l)y llN wdilaoly
I Any product thal rs rr()l dislflt)ulrxl rr llro U S A

by TTl, or that rs nol lnr(ihir:nr.l rrr tho Ll S A
trom an authonzeci ITI cioitlur r,r llrirl rs senl lor
warranly servrce lr)rn oulsrdo llxr ll S A

2 Damage, delerKxat(nl or oLrlluil(lrrn rrftLrllttrl lrom
a) Accrdenl, ne!,lq(xxi(), []rsuse, ilbus(,. neqlecl.

rmpacl, fire. lrqur(1. hglrlnrrt(, ()r ()llrr)r ilcls ol
nalure, cort)nror,:rill ur ttllu:ilrr;rl u.ic. l)t()alocl
modrfical()n ()r l,ilrllxrilrrg. l,lhrr l() l()ll()w
rnslruclrons soll)ltrNl wrllr llr{, Irrnju(1

b) Reparr or irll(,r)ll)lo(j rul,irrr l)y,rrryrrr€r rrol
aulhor/c(l l)y I Il

c) Any shrprrlr!nl ()l lltr, l)r()(lur:l (r i,rrrrr'; In(rsl b€l

submrlldl l() llrtl r.itrr(1r).
d) Removal (n rnslilllirlr(nr r)l lhc l)ro(ir(rl, ard
e) Any olher orus(. llr:rl (loUs [()l Irl.tle lo r

de,ecl rr) rIr,rl{,rr,rl r)r workrtrrrrshrl)
3. Any prodrr:l .rs l() wlrr( lr llx, I I I s{,rr.rl Ilrrrrrl)er

has beerr irllrrrc(l ri,l(Jrlxl ()r I{rrrxrvc(l

HOW TO OBTAIN WABHANTY SEBVICE
For warranty inlormation, call 1-800-366-0136
Monday-Fnday 8r00 A.M. to 7.00 P.[,1. Cenkal Trme.

LIMITATION OF IMPLIED WAFHANTIES
Any applrcable rmplied warranties, rncludrng
warrantres ol merchantability and titness for a
particular purpose, are lrmrted rn duralion to the
lenglh ol this warranty, and are sublect to all
condrlrons herern.

EXCLUSION OF DAMAGES
TTls liabrlily lor any product is limited to the repar.
or replacement of the product at our optron. TTI
shall not be hable lorl
1 Damage to olher property caused by thrs product,

damages based upon rnconvenrence, loss of use
ol lhe product, loss ol trme, commercial lossi or

2 Any olher damages, whelher rncidental,
consequental or otheeise.

SOI\.'!E SIATES DO NOT ALLOW L|I\4ITATIONS ON

HOW LONG AN IMPLIED WAHRANTY LASTS AND/OR
DO NOT ALLOW THE EXCLUSION OB LIMITATION OF
INCIDENTAL OR CONSEOUENTIAL OAMAGES, SO
IHE ABOVE LIi,4ITATIONS AND EXCLUSIONS MAY
NOT APPLY TO YOU

HOW STATE LAW HELATES TO THE
WARFANTY
Thrs warranty grves you specrfrc legal (ghls, and
you may also have olher (ghts whrch vary lrom
slate lo stale

Turbo Technologres, lnc.
6701 Center Drve Wesl, Surte 500
Los Angeles, CA 90045


